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let Session, l3th Parliament, 8-9 George V, 1918.

THE H1OUSE 0F COMMONS 0F CANADA.

BILL 5 3.

An Act respecting the Civil Service of Canada.

R ISMaje>sty, by and with the advîce and consent of the
Senate and House of (3ommon, of Canauda, enacts as

folows-

SHORT TITLE.

Sh itw. 1. This Act may be cited as The Cîtid Service Act, 1918.

DEFINITIONS.

Deiitos 2. Ini thia Act and in ail regulations made hereunder,
wiless the context otherwise requires,-

(a) "'Civil Service" means and includes ail classes of
offleers, clerks and employees ini or under the severai
departments of the Executive Government of Canada
and in the office of the Auditor General and in the 10
Northwest Territqries and the Yukon Territory,
appointed by the Governor in Couzidil or other
comtnt authority before the flrst day of July, oue

thouandeight hundred and elghty-two or thereafter
apoited or employed in the inanner provided by tihe là
CvlService Act for the tlime being, in force. 1906,



(d) "Head of týhe department " means the Minister of
the Crown f 'or the time being presiding over the
department and includes the Speakers of the Senate
and flouse of Commons.

5 (e) "Inside Service" means and includes that. part of
the Civil Service in or under the several departments
of the Executive Government of Canada and in the
offices of the Auditor General, the Clerk of the
Privy Couneil, the Governor General's Secretary, the

10o Publie Archives, and the Commission of Conservation,
employed at the city of Ottaw-a, or at the Experi-
menital Farm Sttion or the Domninon. Astronomical

OLsivaorynear Ottawa, and the staff of the Civil
cvceCommnission employed at Ottawa. 1908, s. 3.

13(f) "Outside Service" means and includes the other
officers, clerks and einployees included in the public
service, not being part of the Inside Service. R.S.
1906, s., 4.

(g) "Public Service" means and includes ail officers,
20 elerks or employees in the service of the Crown or of

Parliament.-(New).

PART I.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.

3. (É) TÙhere- shall be a Cmisot~o bJ called the
civil Service Commission, consistirng of not mgir- thani three
members appointed by the Governor il, Couneil.
- (2) The Governor in Counicil mnay appolint olne of the

25 ccirimissioners to~ be the chair"man of the Commission.
(3) The rank and standinig of eachi commissioner shall coiiu

be that of a deputy head. The chairmnan shall be paid a
salary of six thousand dollars, and each of the other com1-
missioners five thouEand dollars; suchi salaries shaih be

30 p-aid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.
-Each commissioner shall hold office during good behlavipur,
but shall be reinovable by the Governor General on address
of the Senate and flouse of Comnmonsý. 1912, c. 10,
amended.

35 Provided, however, that any comnmissioner hiereafter
appointed shail hol& office durig good behaviour for a
period of ten years from the date of his appointment, but
shall be removable by the Governor General on address of
the Senate and flouse of Coinmons, and shahl cease to hold

40 office upon reaehing the age of sixty-five years.



(a) to test and pass upon, ther qualifications of candidates
for admhiission to anid traiisfur awd promotion in the publie,
service, and to issuep certiticates with respect thereto re-
quiired under this Ae(t or reguilations made thereunder;

(b) of its own iot ion to, iinves,ýtigate and report upon the 5
operation of this Atand uipon the violation of gny of the
provisions of this Ator of aniy reýgulat ion made thereunder;
and(, iUpoJ the request, of thew hcad of a departinent, to

inve(stigate, and report uponi any matter relative to the

departmnent, its offleeýrs, clorks and other employees; 10
(c) to report uipon 1lte organization or proposýed organiza-

tion of the> departmientls or any portion of aniy department
or of the public service, and upon any proposed change in
snieh organlizationi;

(d) to obtain the assistance of coînpetent persons to 15
assIst the Commnission iM the performance of its duties;

(e) to miake an anital report on the organization and
staff, including the duties and salaries of such staff, of each
portion of the public service;

(f) to arranige for the transfer of supernumerari 'es or 20
other officers, clerks and employees from portions of the
puiblic service where they are no longer required to o'ther
portions of the public service where they are required;

(g) such other duties as are assigned to it by the

Go-vernor in Council. 25

Regu)ations, (2) The Commission, with the approval of the Governor

in Council, may make regulu.tîons prescribing how such '

duties shahll be performed, and such regulations shahl be tý-

published îin the Canada Gazette. (New.)
Cor*mis.-ion (3) The deputy heads and ail other officers and employees 0-

acelito ini th,- public serv-,ice shall give the Commission s'uch access

offieüs, Mtc. tt> their respective depa.rtments and offices and such
facilities, assistance and information as the Commission
niay require for the performance of its duties. (New.)

Commission (4) In connectionl with, and for the purposes of, any ~5
to hae investigation or report, the Commission or any commissioner

fnZesesAt holding an investigation shall have aIl the powers of a

coxmmiissioner appointed under Part II of Thte Inquiries Act.
1908, S, 10 amended.

CoMMi.- (5) A commissioner shahl not hold any other office in 40

ne oengage the public service or engage in any other employmfent.

i other 190S, S. 10.
emplyinnt. (6) Each commissioner shahl, bef are entering upon the

Office. duties of his office, take and subsoribe, bef are the Clerk <if

the Privy Council, the oa.th ini Schedule A of this Act, 45

1908, s. 12 amiended.
Proýp(jngin 5. Whenever the Commission is satisfied that y

,examination held .by it or by any persan deputed by it,

the Commission may summon before it by a summ<ms 50

(which may be in thé fona in Schedulc C of this Act) signed



by the chairman or by an1n ftecmîsoes n
înay examine under oath or affirmation any personl who,
in it.sopîiion, is in a position to, give evidence in relation
to sucli irregularity or fraudulent practice. 1906, s. 9.

5 6. If any person is provêd uponi any inquiry to have Fraudulent
been concerned in any fraudulent practice, or to have been rpeor>t" '
guilty of any breacli of the regulatîins miade by the Governor
in Council with respect to any examnination held under the
authority of this Act, sueh person shall be hiable, upon

10 sumxnary conviction, to a penalty not exceeding fifty
dollairs or to, imprisonment for any term hot exceeding Oxie
month; and if anjy ,ttch person's naine is UPOn the list of
persons who have been found qualified for aniy position the
Commission mnay remove his naine froin sucli list. 1906,

15 S. 13, amended.

7J. Every person who, at any examiînation held under rSf8iI

this Act, personates any candidate or employs, inducesý, or
allows any, person to personate hlm or connives or assists
at any personation, is guilty of an offeiice and liable, on

20 summary conviction, to imprisoninent for a terni not
exceedirig six months, or to a fine flot exceeding two hundred
dollars, and, if lie is employed in the publie service, to be
dismissed therefroni. 1906, s. 14.

S. (1) Every person who surreptitiously procures from iiiega,îy
25 any printer or other person, and every person who, without ot~i

authoritY, furnisiies to any other person any examination ~tO
question paper or any other paper relating to any such
examination as aforesaid, is guilty of an offence and liable,
on suminary conviction, to imprisonment, with or without

30 hard labour, for a terni not exceeding six mont-ls, or to a
fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, and, if he is employed
ini the publie service, to be dismissed therefrorn.

(2) No such person shall be allowed to present liiiiseif
ait any subsequent examination. 1906, s. 15.

35 *. (1) No person shall, directly or indirectly, solicîIt or 81icfting
endeavour to influence any Minister of the Crown or apit
the hea.d of any department with respect to the appoint-
nient of any person to the service, or with respect to the
promotion or transfer of or an mnerease of salary to, any

40 officr, clerk, or emnployee in the public service. . '

()Any person who, directly or indirectly, solicitso
endeavo'urs to influence any Minister of the Crown or thle



(3) Any person shail have the riglit to submit Vo the
Conmmission a representation ini writing with respect to
the appointment of any person Vo, the public service or
with respect to the promotion, transfer of or an increase
of salary Vo any officer, clerk or employee in the public 5
service. (New.)

PART 11.

CENERAL.

ORÇGANIZAT10N 0F DEPARTMENTS.

Org.anzation, 10. (1) The Conmmission, as soon as rnay be practicable
h~ow.fted. ai Ver the passing of this Act, shall, after consulting with the

several deputy heads, the heads of branches and other
ehief officers, prepare plans for the organization of the 10
Lnside.SenÎio, and the O*itside S;erice of each departmient
and of each branch or portion of the publie service. As
soon as the plan of organization is completed for either
the Inside or Outside Service or any branch or portion of
the Outside Service or of any% brandi or portion of the 15
public service, such plan of organization shall be sulbmitted
for the approval of thie Governor in Council.

Ciiftnge8 în (2) If, ai Ver such appruval, the deputy head or the
organizatiofl. Coimmission is of opinion that an-y ,;uch plan of organization

mighit witk advanitage be in any way changed, the Com- 20
mission shall in a sinilar manner prepare a report upon
such proposed change, and shail submit the me for the
approval of the Governor in Counicil. No change shail be
made ini the organization of any department until it lias,
beezn so reported upon by the said Commission. 25

W.uciamifIi- (3) As soon as any plan of organization is conflrmed by
catin tihe Governor in Couneil, the deputy head shall, subject

to tihe approval of the Com-mission, forthwith cause the
officers, clerlcs and employees affected thereby Vo be re-
lasifled for the purpose of placing each officer, clerk and 30

Su employee ini a proper place under sucli plan of organization.
Supe- (4 Ifafter such organization and classification lias

nuwneral~es. been efetd the nuuuber of officers, clerks, and exnployees
in arfy portion of the public service, or in » an>' class or grade
thereof, is greater tlxaz the number allowed under such 35
organization, the remain<ler shail be supernumeraries la
that class or grade respectively in which they raaik, and
shail so remain umtil they are placed la any vacazicies that



6

permanent or temporary, who is ini the public service on
th.e date' of the comiing into force of this Act, and if- any
such officer, clerk or employee ie placed in a.ny position
where the maximu~.m salary is sinaler than the maximum

5 salary of the position or grade in which he is now classifled,
lie shail be eligible for inereases until lie reaches the
maximum heretofore flxed for the position lie previously
occupied. 1908, s. 8, amended.

lit. Except where otherwise expressly provided, ail Tenum.
10 appointments to the publie service shail be during pleasure,

1906, s. 30.

12. The salary on a.ppointment to the public service Adition to

shall be the minimum sa1ar~y attached to the position - lyo

but a furtiier sum, not exeeeding $200, may be added
15 to the said salary by the Commission upon appomntment

or at any time duriug the period of probation, upon the
-report of the deputy head, approved by the Commission,
that the duties of the position justify sucli additional
sa.lary and that the person proposed to be appointed _>

possesses the necessry' qualifications to perform
suc1 duties: Provided always that sucli salary shail not
exceed the mnaximum salary of the position to which the
appointment is made. 1908, s. 33, amended.

13. If a pereon, on hie appointmnent or promotion te 8o.yo

25 any office or position in the public service, is in receipt '"

of a salary i the public service greater than the minimum
salary of the office or position to which lie is appointed
'or promoted; iie may be appoiuted or promoted at any
salary not exceeding-the salary which he le then receiving

30 if it does not exceed the maximum salary of the said office
or position. 1908, s. 34.

]PROBAÂTION.

14. (1) The deputy- head may at any time before the Appoint-
!expiration of six months reject any person1 assigned &l ments to b.

appointed to amy position under hie control or direction, àf on proba tion.

35 thie cause of the rejection shall be reported by the deputy ,

head te the Commision, 1r lie may extend the period of
prob~ation within which sch person niay. be rejected for

aohrsix mouths.
(2) WThere a poison ie rojocted the. Con imissiox shlh

40 thereupon select another pereon te take the plueof th~e
ene rejected.

(3) The Conmmission shall decide whetiier the nam-le of a
rejected person shall b. struck off the> list as uf fo>r the>
seice geierally or whether lie shall 1e allowed a trial in



3 other position for which he may be eligible. 1908,
amended.

5. Mter a person has served in a position for the
ationary term of six or twelve months, as the case
be, he shall ipso facto be appointed to such position. 5

, s. 20, amended.

PROFESSIONAL AND TECHNICAL POSITIONS.

6. In any case where, in the opinion of the Commission,
boim~awo pina nhiliv enmisiin for anv nosition in the



to the Inside- Service in the saine department or in different
departments, or in different branches of the publie service,
may be made on the reconunendation of the deputy head
or deputy head, as the case may be, with the approval of

5 the Commission. The Commission shall ini each case deter-
minie whether a person souglit to be transferred or exchanged
p osses>ses the requisite knowledge and ability and is duly
'ualified as to health, character, age and habits. Subject
to the provisions aforesaîd and to the, provisions of section

10 sixteen, nothing in this section or in this Act shall prevent
the deputy head from transferring any officer, clerk or
employee from. one part of bis department to another.
1900) S. 50, 1910, S. 5, amended.

(2) Such transfers shall be mnade without increase of
15 salaryv to any person transferred. 1906, s. 50.

S(3) N.%o person shall be transferred whose age at the date
of lis first appointmnent exceeded the age at which lie might
have been appointed to the position to whicli lie is being
transferred. 1906, s. 50, amended.

20 19. Any oficer, clerk or employee miay be temporarily 1Te-prr
transferred to any position for a period flot exceeding six
montlis, but lie shall during such period reinain subject to
the law relating tu lis previous position. 1910, S. 6,
amended.

INCREASES.

25 20. No officer, clerk, or employee shail receive any ~AnI
annual increase of salary except on the report of the 'how'mâ,

deputy head, concurred in by the Commission, that such
oilcer, clerk or employee, i8 deserving of sucli increase.
1906, s. 85, axnended.

PAYMEN'IS.

30 21. The salaiy or inerease of salaa'y on promotion of Date when

aniy officer, clerk or employee msy, oni the recoinmendation c''inmence,

of the deputy head, with the approval of the Commission,
be paid f rom the date of the commencement of his
employment o r of lis entering upon the work of the position

35 to which lie is promoted notwitlistanding that bis appoint-
ment or promotion occurred at a subsequent date: Provided
that no such payment shall be made for services in one
fiscal yeax out of money voted for anotlier fiscal year.

as herein otherwise



Post Office (2) Annual increases iii the salaries of post office inspet-,
Iniectrs tors and assistant post office inspectors shall be payable

at the expiration of one year from the date of appointment,
or at the expiration of one year from the date on whicb
the post office inspector or assistant post office inspector 5
lust received an increase, as the case may be. 1906, s. 88.

ince~fe~ Provided, bowever, that for any sufficient reason the
he A th granting of any increase may be postponed or withheld.

(New.)

aIto) be 23. (1) If the salary of any officer, clerk or employee 10
ra-ýýi t nb eretofore appointed is less than the minimum salary of
nilnmiln. bis class or grade as fixed by or under this Act, bis salary

shall be increased to, such minimum. 1906, s. 91.
w1jen (2) Any person who is in receipt of a salary at or above

the maximum, as beretofore estahlished, of the class or 15
grade in whih le is then serving sbiall be eligible for the
încrease of salary provîded. by or under this Act if lie bas
been or as soon as lie bas been at sucli maximum for one
year. 1908, s. 35.

ADDITIONAL PAYMNTS.

Additional 24. I the absence of special autbority of Parliaient, 20)
Yb î idd.u,. no payment additional to tbe salary autborîzed by law sbal

be made to any deputy bead, officer, clerk or ýemployee
permanently employed in tbe public service in respect of
any service bereafter to be rendered by him, wbether in the
discliarge of bis ordinary duties 'of office or of any other 25
duties wbich may be imposed upon in, or whicb be may
undertake or volunteer to, discliarge or otberwise perform:

lkeption. IProvided, bowever, that notbing in this section is intended
te prohibit the payment to any officer, clerk or employee of
a separate annual salary from each of two or more depart- 30
ments or distinct branches of the publie service in respect
of separate duties performed for each of sucli departments
or branches respectively, if one of such salaries is not suffici-
ent to compensate hMm for bis whole time, and if the aggre-
gat salaries do not, in the opinion of tbe deputy head, 35
coneurred in by the Commission, exceed reasonable compen~-
sation for the disebarge of ail the duties so perforined; and
provided further that nothing in this section shall affect the
operation of section Lirty-seven of this Act. 1910. s. 21,
aniended. 40

TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT.

Employ2en (1) When from a temporary pressure of work, extra
of Xt' assistance is required in any branch of the public service,

a8isane.the Commission may, on the report of the deputy head
that such extra assistance la required, authorize the eznploy-



ment' of Such number of temporary oficers, clerks or
employees as are required to, carry on the work. 1906,
s. 94, amended.

(2) Persons who have successfully passed the com-
5 petitive examinations may be given temporary employment

in the public service, and when extra assistance in excess of
those available from the list of successful competitors
is required, additional persons may be employed; but every
such person shall, before employment, obtain a certificate

1( of qualification from, the Commission, to, be given with or
without examination, as is determined by the regulations
of the Commission, that hie possesses the requisite knowledge
and abihity and is duly qualified as to age, health, character
and habits. 1908, s. 23, 1910, s. 19, amended.

15 (3) Temporary employment i the publie service shahl
only be authorized for such tixne, not exceeding six months,
as the Commission deeins necessary, and the period for which
the employmnent is authorized shall be mentioned in the
certificate of qualification, issued by the Commission. One

20 or more extensions of such period of eznployment may be
granted by the Commission, but each such extension shail
be limited to, a period flot exceeding six months. (New.)

261. Temporary employees shall only be paid out of Te.mporry
moneys speeially voted by Parliament for the purpQse. how ZW,

25 1906, s. 100.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

27. (1) The deputy hea'i may grant to each officer, Hoiidy.
clerk or other employee a yearly leave of absence for a
period not exoeeding eighiteen days i any one fiscal year,
exclusive of Sundays and holidays.

30 (2) Every such officer, clerk or employee shall take
the leave so granted at such time each year as the deputy,
head determines. 1906, s. 101, amended.

28S. The Commission, with the approval of the Governor Sik 1&e
in Council, shall make regulations under which the deputy etc

35 head. may i case of illness or for other sufficient reason
grant leave of absence t> any officer, clerk or employee
for sucli period or periods, with or without pay, or with
reduced pay, during sucli period or pieriods, or such part
of the sanie, as the regulations may prescribe. 1908,

40 s. 102, amended.

29. When any officer, clerk or employee is absent from No pay wheu
duty without leave, his salary for each day of sucb absence '"sen

shaaH be deducted from bis m'onthly salary. 1906, s. 92. wtotIae



1) l>zN A L.

Di~msaaI 30. Subject to the prov-iions of section three of this Act,
nothing herein containud shall impair the powVr of the
Governor in Counceil to, removre or dismiss an',, (IpCy-À
officer, clerk or emiployee, but no such daputha4 officer,
clerk or ernployee, whose appointmnent is of a permanent 5
nature, shall be removed f rom office except by authority
of the Governor in Council. 1906, s. 104.

SUSPENSION.

Su~peuion 31.(1) The head of a departmient, and ini bis absence the
deputy head, may,-

(a) suspend from the performance of his duty ortemthe 10
zccpt f bt, ai". 3 any officer, clerk or employee guilty

of misconduct or negligence ini the performance of his
duties;

(b) remove such suspension;
No pay. but no person shalh receive any salary or pay for the time 1.5

or any part of the time during which he was under suspen-
sion unless the Commnission is of opinion that such
suspension was unjust or made i error or that the punish-
ment inflicted was too severe.

Report to be (2) Ail cases of suspension shail be reported, by the 20
OIlSLdeputy head to the Commission. 1906, s. 103, amended.

CONTROL 0F STAFF.

Commanon 32. TheCivil Service Commission, and the commis-
atoI sioner or commissioners or other meznbers composing any

commission or board appointed by the Governor in Coundcil,
shall each oversee and direct the officers, clerks and 25
exnployees under its, his or their control, and shall with
respect to such officers, clerks and employees have ail the
powers con! erred by this Act on the deputy head of a
departmeift. (New.)

GRATUITY ON DEATE.

C' tuity on 33. If a person dibs while in the publie service, a! ter 30
desth. having been at least two years therein, an axnount eual to

two months of his salary shall be paid tohis wioworto
such person as the Treasury Board deternesc. 1908, s. 41.

OATHS.

Cath. 34. (1) Ail deputy heads, officers, cierks, and employees
perm~anently employed i the publicservice who have not 35
afready done so, and every deputy hiead, officer, clerk and
employeesdiereafter-appointeL to ny permanent position,



before any salary is paid hîm, shall take and subscribe
the oath of alegiance and also the oath contained in
Sehedule A to this Act, or such other oath as is provided
by any other Act, in that behaif.

5 (2) In the case of the Clerk of the Privy Counicil, and ail Oath of
officers, clerks and employees under hizm, and in the case ofz'reY
any officer, clerk or empioyee of whom the Governor ini
Cou4ncil requires the sarae, there shail be added to the oath
at the asterisks, ini the forn of the oath in the said Sehedule

10 A, the words contained in Schedule B Vo this Act.
(3) The Clerk of the Pnivy Coundil shail take and sub- Before -ho-

scribe the said'oaths before the Governor General or some
one appointed by hlm Vo, administer the saine.

(4) In the case of persons residing or comîng to reside at
15 the city of Ottawa, the oaths shail be taken and subscribed

before the clerk of the Privy Councl..
(5) In other cases the oaths may be taken and subscrlbed

before a justice of the peace or other proper authority, who
shall forward the same to the clerk of the Privy Councit.

20 (6) The clerk of the Pnlvy Coundil shall keep a register of Regiate.
aIl such oaths 1906, s. 106.,

POLITICAL PARTISANSIPI.

3 5. (1) No deputy head, officer, clerk or employee in the Votingat

publie service shall be debarred from voting at any Domninion 'prite

or provincial election if, under the laws governing the said but rrtianl

25 election, he has the righit Vo vote; but no such deputy head, (oridoen.

officer, clerk or employee shall engage in partisan work iu
connection with arny such election, or contribute, receive or
iu any way deal with any inoney for any party funds. 1908,
s. 43, amnieded.

30 (2) Any person violatiug auy of the provisions of this Pealty.

section shall be guilty of an off ence and liable, upon siunmary
conviction, to a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars or
imprisonment for any period noV exceeding one month
and Vo be disuiissed froni the public service.

ATrENNPANCP] BOOK.

35 S6. There shall be kept lu each departinent, in the eod

office of the Auditor General, at the seat of Government, aled-e



<JFFICERS, ETC., 0F PARLIAMENT.

Officers of 37. So much of this Act as relates to appointment and
whtpr promotion and to salaries, increases, and classification in the

of Act to Inside Service and t he provisions of section thirty-five shallapl o apply to the permanent officers, clerks, and eznployees o>f both
Houses of Parlitunent and of the Library of Parliament, and 5
wherever any action is authorized or directed to be taken by
the Governor in Council or by order in council, such action,
with respect to the officers, clerks and employees of the
Senate or the flouse of Coinunons, shall be taken by the
Senate or the Bouse of Commons, as the case may be, by 10
resolution; and with respect to the officers, clerks and
exnployees of the Library of Parliament, and to such other,
officýers, clerks and emloyees, as are under the joint control
of both Bouses of Parliament, shall be taken by both Houses
of Parliament by resolution, or, if sucli action is requircd 15
during the recess of Parliamient, by the Governor in Council,
subjeet to ratification by the Senate, Bouse of Commons or
both Bouses, as the case may bc, at the next ensuing session.
1908, s. 3-45.

Work during 3 S. Nothing in thîs Act shall be held to curtail the 20
privileges now enjoyed, by the officers, clerks and employees
of the Senate, flouse of Comnmons or Library of Parliament
with respect to rank and precedence or Vo attendance,
office hours, or leave of absence, or with respect to engaging
in such employmneut durinig parhiamentary recess as maY 25
entitie them to receive extra salary or remuneration.
1908, s. 46.

CIVIL SERVICE LIST.

Publication 39. The Commission shall prepare each year a list,
Sevc it to be called the Civil Service List of Canada, of ail persons

employed ini the severàl departments, of the Governmeut, 30
and in the service of the two flouses of Parliament, upon
the first day of April, next preceding, showing the dates of
their several appointments and promotions, their age, razik
in the service, and sala.ry; and a report of the proceediiigs
of the Commission during the preceding ye&, whîcb report 35
shall include a copy of the examination papers,, a statement
of ail examinations held, of the number of candidates at
each examination, the naines of they scefu1competitors CM'
and candidates, the appointment npromti rÇùdý7
and the ruies and regulations made during the year respect- 40
ing appointments, promotion~s, transfers, exchanges, exammn-
ations and such other mat>ters appertaining to t.he public
service as the Commission may determine. This list and
report shall be presented to both flouses of Parliameut at
ita then current or uext ensuing session. 1906, s. 107, s. 45
108, amended.



40. The Governor in Couneil rnay make such regulations Regulptions.

as hie deems to be necessarY or convenieflt for carrYing Out,

the provisions of this Act.

PART* 111.

EXAMI NATIONS.

41.Exep asheeî othrwise provid~ed, and except jn Ap Cintmeiits

5 the case of deputy heads, appointments to positions in the compettiv

publie serviee shall be by competitive exanunation whicexnfltils

shall be of such a nature as will determine the qualifications

of candidates for the particular positions to which they are,

to be appointed, and shalh be held by the Commission in

10 accordance with regulations to be made by the Commission

and approved by the Governor ini Couneil. 190S, s. 13.

provided, however, that the provisions of this Act shal Exceptions.

not apply to positions in connection with the Governmeflt

railways or any railway owned or controlled by His Mai esty,

15 or to any position on any ship of His Majesaty until the

Governor in Couneil otherwise directs, and the Governor in

Council shall have power to make this Act apply ini whote

or in part to any of'the said positions. Provided,,also, that

in any case where the Commission decides that it is not

20 practicable to apply this Act to anyr position or positions,

the Commiýissioni, with the approval of the Governor in

Council,may make such regulations as are deemed advisable,

prescribing how such position or positions are to be deait

with. (New.)

52 42. (1) Ilaving regard to the r equirement of the several <c.ompu tion

departments and other portions of the public service for per- of p,,obab)iý

mnanent and tempprary oflicers, clerks and employees, a anc(s

computation shall be made by the Commission of the

number of competitors to be selected at the next ensuing

30 geineral competitive exainination.
(2) Immediately after each examiflation, a list of the List.4 how to

successful competitors in the case of a competitive examina- emde p

tion. and of the successful candidates in order of merit in

other examinations shall be made ont, and the list of suc-

35 cessf ul competitors and candidates shall be published ini the

Canada GazettIe. 1906, s. 29, amended.
(a) Provided, however, that in ail exaininations persons soldieras b

who have been on active service overseas on the ifit ave

or naval forces of Ris Majesty or of any of the allies of

40 Ris Majesty during the present war; who have left such

service with an honourable record, or who have b<,en

honourably discharged; and who obtain sufficient marks

to pass'such exareinatiolis, shall, irrespective of the nmarks



they have obtained, be placed in the ordeýr of menit on the
Iist of successful, candidates above ail ot h r candidates.

Agi. w1d (b) The provisions of any statute or regulation prescriîmig
reqireneng a age Iinmit and physical requirement s with respect to any
i of appointment in the public service shall not apply to a.ny 5

soldierg. such person if the Commission certifies that he is of suc1i
an age and in such a satisfactory physical condition that he
is then able to, perform the duties of the office and wvi11
probably be able to continue to do so for a reasonable period
after his appointment. 10

5ýeIetigiW.Ir (3 From the list, of successtul competitors, th.e Commis-<
vaSnSes. on, on the application of the deputy head, shall supply

- the required, officers, clerks and employees.
Order of (4) The selectîins shall be, so far as'practicable, ini the

selrtîn. order of the naines on the list, but the Commission may 15
select any person who in his exaînination shows specîal
qualifications for any particular suhject. 1908, s. 18.

Those Ieft (5) If there remain froin a.-previous exaimination successful
iou' competitors who have not received appointments, their

Cite numnber shall be deducted in makîng the computation, and 20
their naines, in the order of menit, shall be placed at the
top of the list, to be prepared, in accordance with subsection
two of this section. 1908, s. 15.

Notfictios. (6) The Commission shahi forthwith notify the Treasury
Board and the Auditor General of the naine and position -25
in the service of each person so supplied, and also of the
rejection of any sncb person during his probationary
tenin.

Tempomay (7) Suessful competitors may be employed, for tempo-
employxent. rary work until assigned for permanent. appointment. 30)

Assiginnent for temporaa.y duty shail not prejudice the right
to assigninent for permanent duty, and for the purposes of
any annual inerease the period of such temporary service
shall be included, ini any period of permanent service. 1908,
s. 18, amended. 35

Appointment (8) The Commnission may select for any office or employ-
belw laesment any person who is a successful comnpetitor for a higher

conipeted for, office or emiployment: Provided. that no such selection
shall be mnade to the prejudice of any person on the list of
successful comipetitors for such lower office or employment. 40)
1910, s.15.

Notices"itnd 13. (1) Notice of every examnination, shall be publishied
be e nbothl in the English and Fréeh languages in the Canada

languages. Gazette, and such notice shahl state the number of positions
that it is expected will be open for appointments, the 45
positions that are then vacant, and in each case the
qualifications required for such positions. 1906, s. 28,
ainended.

(2) Every exainination under Ithis Act shall be held in
the English or French language, at the option of the 50
candidate. 1906, s. 27.
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44. (1) NQ person shali, without the authority of the Appointýe.
Goverror in. Council, be admitted to any exaniination Brts

un1es t~e is a natural born or naturalized British subject, subjects

and a1so lias been a resident of Canada for at least one xnpo.
5year. -(Nt W.)

(2) The Commission, with the approval of the Governor Âg. limia.

in Council, inay by regulation prescribe the several limiits
of age within which persons shall be eligible for appoint-
ment to, positions ini the publie service. (New).

10 (3) Any person holding a permanent appointment in the Âge imits
public service inay enter for any open competition or examin- sevat
ation if sucli person when first appointed was not older than competing at
the maximum age prescribed for the position for which the examinationa.

examination is being held and if successful thereat rriay be
16 appoixited irrespective of his age. (New.)

PART IV.

INSIDE SERVICE.

415. The Inside Service shall be classified as follows.- ciit1.

Deput-y Jleads;
Techaical officers and persons posesn professional or

other special technical knowledge and experience;

20 The First Division-
Grades A and B3 consisting of officers having the

rank of depu ty heacla but not being deputy heads adm i nster-,
ing dopartinents, of assistant deputy~ misters, and the
principal administrative and executive officers;

25 Grade C, consisting of the lesser admin~istrativre and
executive officers;

Grades D), E and F, consisting of clerks, baving admini-
strative ' executive, or other duties which are of the saine
character as, but of less importance and responsibility

30 than those of the higlier grades.

The Second Division-
Grade A shafi consist of clerks and other employees

working under supervision or performing other duties of
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ii assistants and such other eanployees as the Governor
lu Councîl may direct;

The Third Division shail consist. of messengers, porters,
sorters, and packers.

Sahr of 46. (1) The salary of a deputy head shall be five 5
Hepad thousand dollars per annum: Provided that any deputy

head whose duties are of an important prof essional or
tecimnical character or învolve grave responsibility miay be
paid such larger salary as Parliament may provide.

Protess onal, (2> The salaries of techniral officers of the highest class 10
&f~ C~Lshall be such as Parliamnent mnay provide. Othier technical

officers shall, for the purpose oýf determining their salaries
anid the annual increases theicto, be classifled in one of the
foltowing grades.

er(3) The minimum and maxùin salaries shiai be ýas 1,5

In the First division-
grade A, $3,500 to 34,000;
grade B, $2,900 to 33,400;
grade C, 32,200 to 82,800; 20
grade D, $1,700 to $2,100);
grade E, $1,400 to $1,600;
grade F, 31,000 to $1,300;

In the Second division-
grade A, 31,350 to $1,500; 25
grade B, $1,050 to $1,300);
grade C, $600 to 31,000;
In the T[hird division, $600 to $1,200. 1908, s. 27, 28,

29, 30, 32, amnendçd.
Preet Provided, however, that, utlthe Inside Service Îs 30ümPnyû8ýre-organized under the provisions of section ten of thi-, Act,

the classification and salaries heretofore prescribed and
paid shail continue in force with respect to ail officers, clerks
and einployees appointed before the date of this Act.

ANNUAL 1NCREASES.

be given t<> every officer, elerk, or other 35
7at division, an annual increase of one
mnd ini the other divisions an annual
)lUars, until the maximum of the grade,



(3) Provided that any person placed ini the third division JExcept- 1
(now the second division), under the provisions of The Civil ej

Service AUmendIment Act, 1908, andwho had theretofore
pasd the Qualîfyiiig Exaîinaitîin or had been

5 appointed under the authority of sections thirty-seven or
f orty, of thie Ci,ývîl Service, Aci, chapter sixteen of the
Revised Statutes of Canada, 190G, may be promoted.from
the seconid division to the first division under the provisions
of section seventeen. 1908, s. 2G, and 1917, c. 9, s. 2.

DE~PUTY MINIsTERS.

10 49. (1) There shall bc a deputy head for each departmnent, Deputy Heud

who shall be appoîited( by the Governor in Counicil, and Deplr e

shall hold office during pleasire-
(2) No officer shall hereafter be raised to the rank of Parliarnen-

deputy head except in the case of a vacancy occurring or reusr

15 when a new departmnent is created by Act of Parliament. f- creat,ý.

1906,8s.51.
(3) Whenever a deputy head is remnoved froîn bis office, 5t,,ttnnt

a statement of the reasons for so doing shall be laid on the deuy ad

table of both Houses of Parliament within the first fifteen Isrmoved

20 days of the next foliowing session. 1906, s. 52. fofi me.

50. (1) The deputy head of a department shahl, subject Deputy hea

to, the directions of the head of the department, oversee Dat,'ret

and direct the officers, clerks and employees of the depart- sui(.

Ment, and shaHl have general control of the business thereof, ''d

2,5 and shall perform such'other duties as are assigned to him

by the Governor in Council.
(2) Hie shall give bis full time to the public service, and Rme fuit tîm,

shail discbarge all duties required by the head of the to bugivýen.

department, or by the Governor in Couticil, whether such

30 duties are ini bis own departinent or not. 1906, s. 59.

511. (1) Unless otherwise provided by the Governor in Wh. ta,,

Couneil, in the absence of any deputy head, the assistant ',,tyhad.

deputy minister or if there is no assistant deputy inister,
or the assistant deputy minister is absent, an officer or

35 clerk naxned by the head of the department shail have the
powers and perform the duties of such deputy head. 1906,
s. 60, ameuded.

(2) There shall be ini the office of the Auditor General Amsiptant

an assistant auditor general who shail act for the Auditor Aui'r

49 General in bis absence. 1906, s. 60, amended. era

PRIVATiI SECRETARIES.

52. (1) AnY person may be appornted by a Minister Privat,

of the Crown or other member of the Goverinient to be bis 8,ýetre

private seeretary, and if such person does not hold a per- and salaries.



manent position in the public service he rn-1.y br paid suich
salarY as the Governor in Council may reeib If
he holds a permanent position in thie pulcservice 1lie inay
be paid an additional ,dlary ' vot exceedýing six hwidred,
dollars a year whltso acting. (New.) 5(2) No salary shal] be p)ayable to anvm privýate, secret aryunless the anount lia", been voted b-, -Parliananxt. 1906i,

S.81.

TEMPORARY EMPLOYMES.

sa1riv of 53. The salary of a temporaxy officer, clerk or emloyee
in the Jnside Service shall be such as the deputy he'ad 10with the approval of the Commission may prescrible. '(New.)

CENSUS AND ELECTION AUDIT EMPLOYEES.

(iensu and 54. (1) Special competitive, exaininations may beteI 5 IdIts held 1y the Commission, in accordance with regula-
ponetitons in tha.t behaif made by the Commission andduration approved by the Governor ini Council, for ascertainÎng 15of ~ the qualifications of persons to be employed astemporary

officers, clerks and employees for the compilation of anydecennial census or for the audit alnd payment of fees andexpenses mi connection with any general election, and thesuessful competitors may be employed temporarily for 20the duties aforesaid, the census employees for any period,not exceeding three years and the election audit employees
for any period nôt exceeding two years.Li Flits of (2) During such term of service such teinpora.y officers,tzployrnelt. clerk8 and employees shall not be eligible for any employ- 25ment other than the compilation of the decennial census,or the audit and payment of election fees and expenses asthe case may be, and they shail not be eutitled by reasonof such service to any further employment. 191$, s. 7and s. 12, amended. 

- ~ 30

PART 4K.
OUTSIDE SERVICE.

Orgaiat ie, 5.5. (1) The Commission shall, as soon as practicable af ter
andairi~,the passing of this Act, after consultation with the severaldeputy head.s and other principal officers and cmnployees,prepare sehedules containing lists of the positions and the

duties and salaries attadied thereto and the salaries- and 35,increases or other remuneration that i the opinion of theCommnission are necessary and proper for' the OutsideService or anSi portion or brandi of the Outside Ser-vice of
any deparillent a.nd of any other braiich or portion of the



OutBide Service, and, upon the approval of the Mmre by the
Governor in Couneil, and by resolution Pamsd bY both
Houses of Parliarnent, such schedules shahl corne into opera-
tion. Until a schedule is so a.pproved with respect to,

5 any portion of the Outside Service, the existing law
prescribing the reinuneration, and salaries of such portion
of the Outside Service or under which the reniumeration
is fixed shall continue ini force, and the rernuneration shahl
continue or may be flxcd or changed as heretofore.

10 (2> If any increase or additional remuneration is con-

tained in or authorized by any sueli schedule, such increase
or addîtional rernuneration s"Il not be paid unless or until

Parliarnent has voted the rnoney necessary for the payrnent
of the sarne.

REFEAL.

1~ 56. Subjeet to the provisions hereinbefore contained, the Reputl

Civil Service Act,1 chapter sixteen of the Revised Statutes of

Canada, 190W, The Civil Service Amendment Act, 1908, and

chapters six and seven of the statutes of 1909, ehapter eight

of the statutes of 1910, chapters ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen,

20 fourteen and fifteen of the statutes of 1912, and chapter
fine of tAie statutes of 1917, being acts to arnend the

* Civil Service Act, the powers of the Governor ini Council

and the Postrnaster General to appoint or promote

postinasters and other olicers, clerks anid ernployees under

25 the provisions of the Post Office Act and of aniy act

arnending the sarne, arnd thie power of the head of any

departmnent under any statute to appoint or promote

a.ny officer, clerk or ernployee, and the power of the Governor

in Council to appoint a Superintendent of Printing and a

30) Superintendexit of Stationery and the powers of the Super-

intendent of Printing and the Superinteiident of Stationery

to mnake appointrnents under the provisions of the Public

Printing and Stationery Act, are repealed. (INew.)
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TRE NATIONAL DUTY.

WE MUST 0O ON OR GO
UNDIER.

-Lloyd-George.

OUR Boys

KW,ý D.CO.M.

C. 9. BILL NO. 53.

'Ttio t erù that The 6Ciilion
4,;111de ait thef present moment

s1-ms to be to put into, the hands
of ifs .sberhr a eopy of the new
lil Thi's isue iastily gotten out,

lit addiiion ho thie bill, the Editors
ar- forIiunahely' ale to aiso publish

a noada prepared by Mr.
lV'rawnei E.Gshre which points

oilt! e 111. mangeils ii is expeeted will
tff ake plav. \ýwe tlle bil become'ns Iaw.

Themeiher of, thle Sevrvice, wiIl ap-
pr-c-eite t1e eýourtesy of Mfr. GÎshorne

iii Upyg thlis memioraindum.

Frhr reference to thle bill must
be de4ferred unitil a later date.

Wiîn the war.

Eemelerthe prisoners of war.
Thepreed of the C. S. play, "Pyg-
ialioni andc maae,"gto them,.

l soutids like Greek, bat those W110
knb, ther play' , -Pygmnalion and Ga-

lata,"sayit is ail to the good.

SYNOPSIS OF NEW FEATURES
IN C. S. BILL NO. 53.

(Prepared by Mr. FraoewU H. GUcbore
1>arliamcntarY Cout&,el.

T'he Civil Service Bill is basedi upon Sir
Thomas, Wite's Bill of 1914, wiiich in tura
uas a eonFolidation and amndment of the.

provioius Iawv. Tii. fohlowing are the. pria-
cipal changes ini the law:

The bill wiil appiy to the wiiole public
servive, including the. Ktaff of the. BRaiway
Commission and cther spelal Boards alla
Commicssions. Tii. power', of thi. Civil Ber-

vieCommission are vcr\v mnich erlarged,
su, pea]king gellerallyv the. Commission

take-, the. place previouisly oecnpied by thé.
Goverjior in (Jonneil and the. Ieadeý of de-

partments witii respect to appointments, pro-
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mnotions, the orgtanization of departments,
and inereases. The. organization must, iiow-
ever, receive the approval of the Goyernor
in Coumcil. The bill ineorporates the pro-
visions of the receut ordier in conoil elimi-
nating political pattronagýe, and1 th(, Commiis-
sien is required to make an anumal report
upon the organization. and the. duties and
salries of staff. The objeet ot this, of
course, îs to prevent, as fer as may 1w, over-
manuing, inequalities ot paye and the ret'ni
tien in the Service of uuworthy or usele ,
persens. This 1 consadfer one o! the. greatet
improveinents effected by thie bille ri there
le nothing that lias a more injurions effeet
upon worthy ernployees than a kuowludge hy'
the. publie that tiiere are persons wiio are
not earnirg thie salaries that are paid, them.
The bill contemiplates a reorganization by
the Commission of the whole publie service,
and bere 1 would point ont that this taqk
às one e! great magnitude and coniplexity' ,
and it is the duty o! every employeec lu the
publie service to do what h. ean to assist
the Commission, nlot only actively but by
sliowing patience and refraiuing from de-
structive and carping critieism; and it muet
be rememberad, too, that there are many
inequalîties and anomalies which tume alene
will cure, The. Commission will alse act as
a sort ot clearing houe te transfer som-
ployeee frein places where tiiere le no Suffi-
edent work te etiier places wiiere, their ser-
vices van b. tltlized.

The. greater part of the Bull relates te the
wiiole public service, that le te Say, Part 1,
the appointment and duties ot the. Commis-
sien ; Part TI, the. erganîzatien et the. de-
partints, and Part III, the. examînation,
apply te the. wiiole public service.

In Part IT, the. organization of the. dopart-
ments, the principal changes are as fol-
lows:

A person mnay b. appeinted lu special
cases at $200.00 above the. minimum. It
ued te b. $500,,ý but -now in the Thslde
Service the. grades are more numnerons, Fe
that thé newv minimums will provide for
almost every case. In connectien witii pro-
feL4sionai aud teciinicd positions, the. Coin-
muission are te decide whetiier thie particular
position cornes withiu theo profession or net,
snd a personi camnot b. appelnted te a pro-

fes4sional position and thoen be transferred
te a position wiciid ouly subjeet te ap-
poitment uipon cempetitive examination.
Plromotion is te b. for mnent, and transfere
and exehange.4 may les made by tiie deputy
headej wýith the approval of the. Commission.
Annual inc-reases hiave te lie approved by
the. Commission. Temporary employmeut ie
to b. only for six mouthes at a time, the,
tixne te tue epecified in thle Oomnisson 's
.certificate. liolidays are to b. 18 days ex-

célusive ot Suundays aud holidas. In the. past
the. practice of the departmeute bas not been
uniform-iu soin. cases tire. caleudar weekfs
were allowed, lu othere holidays and Sun-
days were deducted, and lu otiier cases 21
d1aye3 were allowed. It Winl now b. uulturm.
licgulations are to b. made by the Commis-
eiou with respet te sick leave, tiiese regu-
lations bcing subject te the. approval ut the.
Governer lu Council. Sick leave le eue ot
tiiose tiiings tiiat bias been se grievouely
abused tliat it was quit. tires, iu thi. -
terests ot bontest employees, tiiat a change
alaenld be imade. In the case ot suspension
it le for the. Commnission te decide wiietiier
the suspendedl emiployee shail receive is pay
or net. The provisions witli respect te the.
torbiddiug of political partizausbip have
beeu somewliat eularged, aud auybody wh
violates the. provisions will b. subjeet, ou
sumiuary conviction, tu fine anid iMprison-
nient.

There je nu clanse that calls for particui-
lar uutièe lu Part TII except thie eue wltii
respect to the. age lliit At the present
turne the. age limite have net been nlorm
for appointmeuts te tic public service, and
the limite fixed bave been the. result largeIy
o! accident. TIn future the. Commission are,
hy reguilation te b. appreval by the. Gev-
ernor in Counicil, te fix such limite. Tiiere
le also a provision under wiiicii returned
soîdiere wiie pase the. examiuatiou are te
b. placed, irrespective ot tlieir marks, at
the. head et the. liste.

Part IV relates te the Inside Service,
and the. principal change le witli respect te
the. gradiug, Divisions oue and two are put
tegetiier aud become the. Pirst Division. The.
iiigbest grade et the. old Pirst Division ,is
dlvided into two--$2,900 te $3,400, a*d
$3,500 te $4,000. A&t thie present turne tii4re
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f
iR a differekee of $1,200 between the mînî-
Mume and maximum. This works out un-
favourably in two respects-men, as a rule,
are only placed in this Division towards the
end of their career and their officiai life is
not long enough to enabie them to reach the
maximum; the other point is that many men
w,%ould ho able to get into a class the maxi-
mum of which is $3,400, who would nlot be
able to get into a ciass where the maximum
is $4ý000. A new grade is also added in
wvhat was the oid Second Division. The dif-
ference between the minimums and maxi-
mums of the various grades are nlot at al
equal, but this is the resuit of the. old grades,
which could flot be changed materîaliy witli-
out involving a great deal of extra cost, but
ît was consideredl that it would ho more
advantageous to the Service and for the pub-
lie business, that men '5 salaries shouid de-
pend upon their work rather than on their
saniority. The annual înereases are in fu-
ture to bie made with the approval of the
Commission, and the Commission 18 hardiy
likeiy to give this approval, automaticaliy.
The sooner the Service as a whole realizes
that a man is to be paid according to the
work lie dues, and nlot according to the.
number of years lie lias been in tlie Service,
the botter it will ho for everybody, and the
extended powers of the Commission are baEed
upon tlie prineiple that the Commission îs
te se, as far as possible, that mon are pald
according to the value of their work. .The
old Third Division now becomes the Second
Division, and a newv grade lias been addled
at the top, namnely, $1,350 to *21,500. It wil
be noticed that the maximums and mini-
mumns of grades are ail fixed, so that a
person will get an inerease uponi promotion
and not have to wait for a yeur, as lie had
to do under the old system. The Third Divi-
sioni, which includes tlie messengers, sorters
and paciiers, lias had its maximum increased
fromn $1,Ô00 to $1,200. Another most im-
portant change is witli respect te privaes
secretaries. in the. past Ministers brouglit
in outside mon as privato secretaries wlio,
after a period o! service, automatlcally be-
came members of the Inside Service wltli-
out exainination or test of any kind. Tii.y
are usually brouglit li at higli salaries, and
i! a Department liad a succession of Min-
isters wlio ench brouglit i a fresh secretary

the Department would lie clioked with higli-
saiaried ex-secretaries, to the serîous injury
of ail those ln the lower ranks. Sec. 52 deaI4
witli this fsature.

For tlie Outaide Service, the Commission
is te prepare the organization and new sche-
dules o! salaries for the various departments
and branches, and, meanwhiie, the old sala-
ries are to remain in force. The. Outaide
Service are, there!ore, put iu a peculiarly ad-
vantageous position. Tliey will come under
the generai Civil Service law and appoint-
nents, promotions and iIýcreases wiil lie
under the Commission; tlie Commnission will
report aunually upon their condition, aud
tliey may fairly expect that tlie Commission
will in each case prepare sucli an organiza-
tion and scheduies o! salaries as wiii ho rea-
souable and proper.

WAR PERBONALB.
Pte. Wîlfrid Lascliinger, sou o! the. late

postmaster o! New Hamburg, and brother
of B. Hl. Lascliinger, died receutiy of wounds
received at Vimy Ridge.

Capt. J. F. C. Maunder, M.C., Îa in Canada
on furlougli.

LîeutýCoL. J. L. Regan, created a C.M.G.,
w as formerly a civilian donr in the Dýepant-
ment o! Militia aud De!euce

On leaving te join the armoy, C. W. Hatt,
of the Niagara lls postal staff, waa pre-
ien, lted with a ivrist watcli by tlie post office
um1iployees o! that clty.

Sergt. Charlie Olmsted, M.M, la home on
furlougli

OURE DIZCORÂTIONS WON.

Only when his name appearod in the cas-
uialty iîst as 4kuiiled in action" did Thse
Civilian ean that Sergt. Anthony MeLiellan
Blaikie bad won the Distinguisiied (Jonduct
Medal. Dotails coceorning the. action t>y
whiei lie won the decoration are nlot re-
ceived. Sergt. BlaWke beioiged to the staff
of the. Iuterion Department i Dawson, Y.T.
He enlisted wltli the. 2nd Mounted Rifles et
Vancouver on Novemben lâth, 1915, but waa
trans!erred te tho Eaton Battery of the.
Moter Machine Gui Brigade. At a later
date he waa 'witli the Yukoni Battery of the.
same brigade. This brigade s tlroyvn into
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the breaehI whlen tii. enejiny broke the B3ritish
position near St. qucultin, late in i ri
and its nagnificent exploit., have 1llled many
coluifuns of the 1jewspap)ers. sergt. Blaikie
was killed in action on MýarAi 4H. Uis
father, John l)aikie, lives at Woodstock,
N.B.

W. J. Dlck, iniing engineer of the Com-
wission of Conservation, bua resigned and
will take a private position in Winnipeg. On
leaving bis old office ho mas presenuted by
the staff with a mnantel dlock and an ad-
dresb of regret and good wishes.

Peter Connolly, the veteran chbie! moussn
ger of the. iouse o! Commilons, bas been
seriously iii for several wveeks, Îollowinig a
collapse brouglit on by overwork at the. coin-
nienceiaent o! the. session.

Â. B. Perry, C.M.G., Cominissioner of the
&N.,.W.M. Police, bas resigned, owing, it is

~wl~te tiie decision that the Police would
siot b.e permitted te go overseas as a distinct
unit of cavary

H. H. Prosser, one o! the original mien-
bers of the Princess Pats, and, sinee bis
return fronu overseas, a donr in Station
"E" post office, Toronto, died Iast week
of complications resulting !romi wouinds.

Aprîl 17th after a brief ilinees, aged 23

Jame. BrowUlce, wbho died on April lOtil,
iii bibi sixty-third year, was the fathor of
Miss 1%abel Broiwnlee, O! the. Department o!
Finanee.

V. V. Rtogers, prominent in Ottawva realty
circýle4, wýho (lied on April 9th as the result
of a fail on the street, was a son o! tihe
late Christopher C. Rogers, a civil servant,
and brother o! Messrs. Gordon, E. E., Q. IL
and Percy Rogers. He lsamisa uurvived t>y
bis widow, mother ani one daugiiter.

James Brown, of the. Departient of Pub-
lit Works, died on April 9th, aged seventy-
eigbt years.

Mrs. Hlenry Ellement, wiio died on Apnil
7th, aged sixty-seven years, was the motiier
o! Privates Adam, John and Philip Elle
ment, ail overseas, and o! Misses Janse and
Mary Ellemlent

PROGRESSIVE SOUTII AF VGA.

According te tiie S. A. Postai and Tels-
grapii Herald, a contereince of the. P. and
Tel. Assn. of S. A., )'éd Jasnary 4tii,
adopted the. foliowing progressive motions:

"That Mil Civil and Political rigits b.
extended to al] civil servants."

Mover said that not every one was axi-
ans to exorcise tbesê riglits, but neither
did ail the. georai publie.

"ITint the Conference appravu. o! t.e
pninciple of federation with other trade or-
ganizations, upon te basis of absolute free-
dom and poweûr being retained bv eachinins,


